
JToV farmer.
• CHEMICAL UNIONS-
Every fanner should knew enough of

chemistry, ! 1) tell thfl combinations that forma
the different vegetable creations. Every plant
nod Vegetable is formed of the same substa'm
ces^,bnly : united id ’different
All- 100,,8re formed of only fifteen elements.'
The names of these elements wo have often
given f but as a Valued subscriber has asked
ns, “What is the l?est way fora former of
limited means, loocqoire a knowledge of Ag-
ricultural Chemistry ?” we will repeal what
wo have often anid, by recurring to the first
principles of Chemistry ; and if our “subscri-
ber,” of Sullivan, will learn this lesson fully,
lie will be prepared to be bis own teacher af-
terwards, fay experimental training.

The fifteen- simpje elements are oxygen
hydrogen, niirogcn, chloi‘ihe, carbon, potash,
sods, lime, alumnia, magnesia, iron, manga-
nese, silex, sulphur, and phosphorus.

Some ofthese names may be heller under-
stood by calling them differently. Thus to
cal) chlorine, muriatic acid ; carbon, coal1 or
the part of n thing that will burn j alumnia,
clay, and silex, sand—they will perhaps, be
belter understood. The other substances
are probably understood by their chemical
namds.

Now’, by different combinations of these
substances, are all other substances formed
Thus oxtgen and nitrogen from the air we
breathe; nitrogen and hydrogen combined
form ammonia, or hartshorn; chlorine and
ammonia combined (root sal ammoniac; ox-
ygen nod sulphur from sulphuric acid ; sul-
phuric acid and soda from ghiuber salts; sul-
phuric acid and magnesia combined from ep.
sum salts; sulphuric acid and alumnia, or
clay, form alum ; sulphuric acid and iron
combined from green vitriol ; sulphuric acid
and zinc combined for while vitrol ; sulphur-
ic acid and lime combined form “Plaster ol
Paris;” oxvgen and phosphorus combined
form phosphoric acid and lime combined
form bones, or phosphate of lime ; oxygen
and carbon combined form carbonic ncid,
(so fatal in rooms where burning coals arc
kept;) carbonic acid and lime united form
chalk, and limestone, called carbonate of
lime, potash and aquafortis combined form
saltpetre ; soda and chlorine com! ined form
common sah. Potash, soda, and ammonia
are called alkihcs as they possess a sharp,
bitter, hurniiiir laslc. Potash is derived from
the ashes of land vegetables; soda from sea
plants, and ammonia from animat substan-
ces.

Now, by these changes nn<l combinations,
all plants ami vegetables, as well as animals,
ere formed Thus, a slick of green wood is
formed by ibe combination of oxygen and
hydrogen ; the sap, or water, carbon or coals;
and the ashes, or earthly matter, are drawn
from the earth. By burning it, the water is
changed back into the two gasses, and thrown
off into the atmosphere. You have coal, of
carbon IvL. This, though apparently dry,
still contains water in the shape of oxygen
and hydrogen uisu:i.<ed, and in a solid, dry
form. Burn the e.nVi- or coal, and the
balance of the ox;, l • .ml hydrogen is driv.
en o/T. and the rei,..i.f.s me earth. Analyse
these ashes, and wo shall find all of the fif-
teen elements, except the gases, which haw
escaped ;.••

• 'V- atmosphere. To ascertain
the amouu, ol gas in a “lick of wood, weigh
the st'tct,. then char it in a pit, and weigh
again : then reduce it to ashes, and weigh
them. In the firs', operation, you get the
weight of the gases united into sap, which
are thrown off: in the second, the weight of
the gases unoombtped, existing in n solid
state. So with lime, which united With car-
bonic acid, forms limestone. A bushel of
limestone weighs H2lbs j burn it, and it
weighs only 75 lbs., showing that 67 lbs. of
carbonic acid and water have been thrown
off; add 20 lbs. of water to it, and it will
crumble into drv powder, weighing 93 lbs.,
shewing that the change of 20 pounds of
water into solid dry substances, has been ef-
fected with a loss of only two pounds.

In analyzing the ashes of wood, we find
what earth is used in forming the plant or
tree. The apple tree shows a large propor-
tion of alkali and lime ; the peach, iron ; po-
latoes, potash; wheat phosphate of lime;
clover, lime ; and the cranberry, of potash.

When the farmer has got thus far, perfect-
ly, he knows what composes his crops, and
that his apple trees need ashes ; the peach,
iron scales; potatoes, leached n-.lu; hone
meal; and clover, lime. When he '■urn-

pletelv learned this lesson, wo will, perhaps
give him another,— Ohio Farmer.

SimpleRemedies.—Cotlon wool, wot with
sweet oil and paregoric, relieves the ear ache
very soon.

Black or green tea, steeped in boiling milk
and sweetened with loaf sugar, is excellent
for the dysentery.

A good quantity of old cheese is the best
thing to eat when distressed by eating too
much fruit, or oopressed with any kind of
food. Physicians have given it in cases of
extreme danger.

Blackberries nrc extremely useful, in eases
of dysentery ; to eat the berries is very
healthy ; tea made of the routs and leaves is
very beneficial, and a syrup made o( the ber-
ries is still better.

Whortleberries, commonly called huckle-
berries, dried nre a useful medecine for chil-
dren. Made min lea and sweetened, they are
very beneficial when the system is in a res-
tricted stole, and (he digestive powers out of
order. —Ohio Farmer.

Advice op as Old Lady,—Now, John
listen to. me, for I am older than you, or I
could not be your mother. Never do you
marry a vpupg. woman, John, you
havo.cohtrived id happen at the house where,
ah#. lives. at Ipayt four or five limes before:breakfast. You should know how late she
lid* imbed in ibe morning. You should take
notice Whether, her'complexion is ihe same in
the.morning as it is in ihe evening, or wheth.
er^.the .morning wash and the towel have
robbed her of her bloom. You
should take care to surprise her, so ihaY you'
may see her morning dross, and observe how
her hair looks wii.-n she is not expecting you.
If possible you shn.l.l i.e whore you can hear
the morning cohversation between her and

her mother.-)' Khaims ill^atqred-aojl.snap,
pish to hermotheff pcrroyotf, de-
pent)-,on it. H&W4
dreSsM neatly In' the robrnmg wtih the same
countenance, tho same neatly1 cqnibed hair,
the same ready nntfpleasaiji answefs'to her
mother, which- characterized her appearance
ond deportment in the-evening, arid panicu-
larty if she is lending- haqd^to^got (he
breakfast ready.in goddseasobishe ta aprize,
John, and the sooner you secure her to your-
self the better.

Judicial Discriuimatiom.—Sume of the
modern Judges must-discriminate after the
manner of the Dutch Justice, before whom
three inebriates were brought up,

“What did you get drunk on? said fie
addressing,the sorriest specimen of thethree.

“Blackstrap.”
“You .be,one big rascal ip drink such, poor

stdff, f fines, you five dollars.”
Rum was the next fellows weakness, and

he was fined two dollars, rum being a mnre
respedable tipple in the estimation oflhe
Justice.

“And what makes you trunk my friend?”
said he to the third culprit.

“Punch.”
“Go long mils you, I fines you just noth-

ing at nil. Why 1 gits drunk mil punch
niineself sometimes.”

BUSINESS UIRECOM.
TBIWIS OF PUBLICATION.

Tub Agitator ispublished every Thursday Morn
Ing, andfamished to subscribers al 91 00per an-
num ifpaid in advance; or $2 ifpayment be delay-
ed over the year. No subscrijflioßtaken for a shor-
ter period than sir months% and when for that term
only, payment must be made strictly in advance,
or $1 mil l*e charged. The foregoing terms will
be strictly adhered to. No paper unit be disconiinu
et\ nnHJ paid for , unless at the option o/ the editor

Cujbs—Ten Copies,Bl ; Fifteen l5.
Advertisements willbeinserteda(sl per square,

{of fourteen lines or less,) for the first or three con-
secutive insertions, and 25 cents for every subse-
quent one. Yearly advertisements inserted al o, rea-
sonable discount on theforegoing rates,

O* Transient advertising payahlein advance.
fVT AUlelters must be post-paid.

hydropathic Physician and Surgeon.
ELKLANO, TIOGA COUNTY, PA.

[June 14,1855.]

JOHN N. KACHE,
A TTORNEY NNDCOVNSFAA.OR AT

LAW—Office, north side Public Square
WelUborough, Pi,

Refers to Messrs. Phelps,Podge &. Co.,N. Y
city lloi\.A,V.Pttrson» t

Phiiadclphia. July 13.
SPENCER & THOMSON,

Attorneys & Counselor* at Law,
CORNING,

Steuben County, New York.
Geo. T. Sfemcer. C. H, Thomson.
April 18, 1855-Iy,

§. P. WILSON,
Cr Removed to James Lowrey’s Office

JAS. LOWKEY & S. F. WILSON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

I.AW, will attend theCourts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

Wctlsborough, Feb. 1, 1853.

towlers W cils, No. SOS Broad-
way, have all works on Phrenology, Hydropathy,
Phonography, Education, Temperance, and the
Nalnral Sciences generally. They also puh.ish—
LIFE ILLUSTRATED—a first-class Weekly

Newspaper, devoted to News, literature, Science,
and the Arts; to Entertainment, Improvement and
Progress, One ofthe best Newspapers in the world.
Two dollars a year.

THE WATER-CURE JOURNAL—Devoted to
Hydropathy, its Philosophy a'nd Practice; to Phys-
ioingy and Anatomy, and (hose Laws winch govern
Lile and Health. 81 a year.

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL—Devo-
ted to the Elevation and Improvement of Mankind,
81 a year.

O’ For 83 in advance, a copy of each of these
Jurnuls will be sent one year. Address pre-pnid,

FOWLERS & WELLS, 308
Broadway, Newark.

SASH & BLIND
FACTORY.

COVINGTON, TIOGA CO., PA.

TH E subscriber is prepared by new Ma-
Just porcliaecd, to Cornish to order,all kinds of

square and fancy Sasli and Blinds,
Square Sash of common sizes constantly on

hand.
By long experience in the business, the subscri-

ber flatters himself that he can make as good on
article,■'and sell it as cheap as can be obtained at
any cslabislimcnt in Pennsylvania or New York.
Call and sec. <

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, March 2,1854.
CTThc subscriber is also Agent for the sale of

Dr. D, Jaynes celebrated Family Medicines, also
Searpa’sOil for Deafness. D. S. I.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
subscribers are now opening their

. stock of GOODS for the Spring Trade, com-
prising a full and complete assortment, and of the
osual variety, which will, as heretofore, be sold a tavery small profit for READY PAY. Being deter-
mined not to be undersold fay our neighbors, our
goods are marked al the lowest figure; and wo invito
apornparison ofour goods and prices with any other
in the market. Among the assortment of

DRV GOODS
witlbe round a great variety of Ladies’DrcssGoods
ocnslsllngin parjof
Bercgcs , Berege Delones,all-wool Delanes,

Lamas, plain and printed; Ginghams,

English, Scotch and American;
Poplins, Prints of all shades
and colors, a gooehstock of

SIIKB.
Also,for men’s wear may bo found Broad ClothsCassimores, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans, silk, satin

and Hummer Vestings.
Also, Sheetings, Shirtings, bleached and brown,Tickings, Summer Goods for boys’ wear. CottonYarn,Carpet Warp, Cotton Batten, with a varietyof other rliclcs 100 numerous to mention.
Groceries and Provisions.

A lull slock will be kept on hand. -Those in
want of Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Stewart’sbest Syrap, Spices, Pepper, Gijiger, Saleralus,Flour,
Fish,Salt Tobacco,jpr any olhef article in this lino,wllldo well to calfon us before purchasing else-where.

HARDWARE,
aslarge and complete anassortment ascan befound
in the county. Among whiclus Cutleryofallkinds,Carpenters Tools, Chains, Hoes, Shovels, Forks,Butts and Screws, Door Hangings, Bills, &0., &c.
CROCKERY, GLASS & STONE-WARfrBaoti ahd Shoes, Hats and caps,
Steel, Ji;oa, Nails, Paint* and Oils, Glass

and Putty, Reddy-iMdde Clothing;Afc.T*£pWW for the liberal patronage, of the. pas,season; the Undersigned feel 1a pfciisufe' in itmngoi
Jhe publici toan examination of our'Spring stock.'believing that good Goods and low prices will in'sore a speedy sale tor ready pay. ,

v „ „
B- D, SMITH A.SON,

88,183}, ✓
. J
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T>UT tlie-ijow firm'of BALDWIN,
» «JB V A C 0., •- ■ v

/ AllS AUTE
to the' hest’irilereSta of the trading canVmonily.
.The eraat 'High Prices has [toned away and (bid of
SMALL’PROFITS AND'QUICK RETURNS
has jiist began.r They amconverts.tp the'doctrine
that tho - “NIMBLE SIXPENCE" is better tliaa
tfae “SLOW SHILLING,’; and beli?ve.(bat

"LIVE, and LET LIVE"
is the only honcstprinciploofactioh.,Their stack of

DRY GOODS
is not made up of (lie odds and ends and the rem,-
oants of “closed tip" concerns in.lhe,Ci(y, but cpm-
prises a complete assortment oflheldlest styles and
best qualities, from the coarsest domestic to the fi-
nest imported fabrics, such an"

.. Silks, and Ladles’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies wilt do well to call and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Guernsey So Co., have always on band
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CABU PRICES.

ALSO,
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass,

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, Oils, Paints

and Dye-Staffs of everykind
- and of the best quality,

with BOOTS df SHOES, for Everybody.
*,* All kinds of Country Product taken in ex-

change for goods al the market prices.
T. L. BALDWIN.

Tioga, March 29, 1855. A. T. GUERNSEY,
O. B. LOWELL.

. T HB/ TI Odr A/G 0 U If®YA M GITAITft E.

Dress Marks the Man,
OWING lo the great rise in paper, there is a

great ond increasing demand for rags of ail
kinds. Therefore, every man who wishes to save
the first cost on his otd clothes should cost them,
buttons ond all into Uio rag-bag; not however until
he colls ot the
PRBJIUJin CLOTHING STOKE,

AT TIOOA,
and selects from the large and splendid assortment
of

Ready Made Clothing,
here [kept constantly on hand, a suit warranted to
wear as long as any other,and made in the best and
most substantial manner, end under his own super-
vision. The proprietor has a complete knowledge
of (he trade, and can sell the .best quality of Ready
Made Clothing considerably cheaper Ilian any other
establishment in the county, liekeeps a variety o

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, Drawers ,

Trimmings, Wrappers, Shirts,
Collars , Cravats, Ape.

which will bo sold as reasonably ns they can be pur.
chased elsewhere. His slock of COATS &, VESTS
can't be beat this side of New York, either io price
style, or quality.

Don’t forget that this establishment look the firs
premium at the Fair of last October. -

(CT Particular attention given to cutting and ma<
king garments to order. C. OSMUN.

Tioga, April 5, 1855.

NEW 4*ooos,
'TUIE subscriber would respectfully inform
•** his customers and friends that he still con

tinucs the merconlile business, at (he old place, at
the well known store ofL, I. Nichols, where he will
be happy to wait on those that will favor him with
a cull, and would invito the attention of (he public
generally to his large and commodious slock of

DRV GOODS,
€lroc©Hieej Cloth-

ing and Hardware,
CROCKERY, VVOODENWARE, STONE-

WARE, BOOTS & SHOES, HATS
AND CAPS, &c., <Ssc.,

in fad everything else kept in a country store, aril
clcs 100 numerous to mention, and will sell cheaper
than can he bought this side ofNew York city.

All kinds ofproduce taken in exchange for goods
at the highest market price. J. R. BOWEN.

Wellsborongh, June29, 1854.

BOOK, STATIONERY, WATCH,
AND

JEWELR7 STORE.
AT TIOGA.

THE SUBSCRIBER retnrns Ills thanks/*g
to his former friends )- their patronage,

Imping he may continue to see them and nsttfi.jl
many more new ones. Ho has just received a new
addition to his slock, and he wishes all to call with-
out delay as he can sell as cheap if not cheaper than
any other establishment of the kind in this section
of the country.

(O' Watches, Clocks, Sc, Jewelry Repaired in the
best manner and on short notice.
O' Also a largo supply of the best Ink.
Tioga, Ap. 26,-ss. G. W. TAYLOR.

COSMUN has just returned from the City
• with a splendid assortment of

Broadcloths, Cassimrres, Vestings, Trimmings ofall kinds, Ready-Made Clothing of all qualities
aud sizes, Breach Bosoms, Shirts and

Wristbands, Craoats and Scarfs, all
styles, a la Byron Collars, Stand,

ing Collars, Gloves and Ho-
siery, Suepcnders, But-

iorns of all descriptions. Links and Double
Buttons for Coots, Turk Satin Linings for Coots
Congee Sleeve Linings and Velvets of all styles,

which will he gold cheap for Cash.
Tioga, April 19, 1855.

TIOGA MARBLE YARD.
TI LLER & El’Z,

DEALERS IN
Italian and American Marble,

FOB
MANTELS, MONUMENTS, TOMBSCENOTAPHS, GRAVE-STONES.

Agents. Bailey & Four, Wellsboro; O. P.Beach, Knoxville; J. E. Wibster, CovineUm.Tioga, April 26,1855.

MKS, ill, A. STEVENS has justreceivedfrom New York,asupply ofSPRINGS GOODSwhich she is prepared to offer to the public on terms
more reasonable than at any former period. Workdone to order, Ladies, 1call and sec.

N. B. Hard times makes it necessary Dial all indebted should call mid pay up immediately.
Wellsboro’. March 89, 1855.

LIME, LIME, LI ME J Kept constantly onhand at his Fluster Mill'ncar Mansfield, fresh-ly burned and of superior quality. Price, 371 centsper bushel. ' A. BIXBYMansfield, June 14, 1855.

READY MADE CLOTHING—Just receive* a
largo slock of Ready Made Clothing for thespring and summer trade, which will he sold at avery smalfprofit at '

' JONES & ROE’S-
TDST RECEIVED a large supply of all kinds o
O Extracts,-for-Cooking; and Perfumery of thebest qualily at [Tioga] G. W, TAYLOR’S
piStERN AND FORCE PUMPS, whole-''J sale-arid retail) from $lO to $l5 each,atWellsboro*, Nov. 9. D. Pi &. W. ROBERTS*.

LlGHT—Tallow & Adamantine Candles, Burl)■ ing Fluid and Lamp Oil,at CASE'S.

CAPS & HATS afevery description just received
at JONES &.ROE.

SSSSBSKSSKfSI
if I' THANAYEAR; ;XflJr •' ' fieV ’edition, revised
WmgtM&W' ' end improved,

DR. ! 'HoNTETVS Medical, M)mtit. and Hand
Book for the Afflictett-^Conlatnmg a'o6tul)<Rrbf the
origin, trektbient and ciiro' of every form
of disease ’bygromiScadua'sexUal inter-
course, by self-abtfse or by sexuaTexeese, with ad.
vide for their prevention, wrillcrf in a
avoiding all medical technicalities end everything
that woUld offend the enr of decency J with ad-out-
line of complaints incidcnt lo females, Rom the re-
salt of twenty years’ successful practice,exclusively
dcxoled lo the cure of diseases of a delicate or pri
v ate nature.

To which iq -added receipts for the cure of Ilia
above diseases, and u treatise on the causes, syuip.
toms and cure of tho FEVER and AGUE.,

Testimony 'if the'Professor of Obstetrics in the
Penn Medical College, Philadelphia—“ DR. HUN-
TER’S MEDICAL MANUAL.’’— author of
his work, unlike the majority of those who advert
tise to cure (lie diseases of which it (reals is a grad-
uate of one bf the best Colleges in thd United Stales
If affords me pleasure to recommend him to the un
fortunate, or to Die victim of pialpTaoVvee, as a sue
easeful and experienced practitioner, iu whose hona
and integrity they may place the greatest confidence

Jos. S. Longshore, M. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn University

Philadelphia.—lt gives me pleasure lo add my lesli
mony to the professional ability of the author of th
Medical Manual. Numerous cases of Disease ,o
the Genital Organs, some of them of long standing
have coma under my notice, in which his skill has
been manifest in restoring to perfect health in some
cases where the patient lids been considered beyond
medical aid. In tbc treatment of Seminal weak,
ness, or disarrangement of (ha functions produced
by self-abuse or excessive venery, I do not know his
superior in the profession. I have been acquainted
with the author some thirty years, and deem it no
mure than Justice to him as well as kindness to the
unfortunate, victim of early indiscretion, to rccom
mend him as one in whose professional skill and in
legrity they may safely confide themselves,

Alfred Woodward, M. D.
“ This is, without exception, the mast comprehen-

sive and intelligible work published on the classes oi
diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all technical
terms, it addresses itself to the reason ofits readers.
It Is free from all objectionable mutter, and no par-
cm, however fastidious, can object to placing it in
the handsof his sons. The author has devoted ma-
ny years to (he treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath io puff and too
little presumption to impose, ho has offered lo the
world at the merely nominalprice of 25 cents, the
fruit of some twenty years’most successful practice,
— Herald.

11 No teacher or parent should be knowlede impar
ted in this valuable work. It would save years of
pain and mortification and sorrow to the youth un
dcr their charge.”— Peoples’ Advocate.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing o
“llunlcr’a Medical Manual” says—“Thousands
upon thousands of our youth, by evil example and
influence of the passions, have been led into the
habit of self-pollulion without realizing the sinand
fearful consequences upon themselves and posterity
The constitutions of thousands who areraising ium*
tlies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and
they do not know the cause or cure. Anything
that can be done so to enlighten end influence the
public mind as to check, and ultimately to remove
(his wide spread source of human wrctchcdccss,
would confer the greatest blessing next to the relig-
ion of Jesus Christ, uu the present and sorting gen-
eration. Intemperance (or the use of intoxicating
drinks) though it has slain thousands upon thou-
sands, is not a greater scourge to the human race.
Accept my thanks on behalf of the afflicted,and be-
lieve me your co-worker in the good work you arc
so actively engaged in.”

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forwarded,
free of postage, to any part of the United Stales for
25 cents, or six copies for one dollar. Address, (post
paid) COSDEN & CO., Publishers, or Box 196,
Philadelphia.

ID* Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on tho most liberal terms.

October 12, 1854-ly.

Cash Paid tor’Wool!
20,000 lbs WOOL WANTED,

AT THE

Steam Wool Factory
l\ WELLSBORO’ PA.

TO Manufacture on shares by the yard—or in
exchange for BROADCLOTHS, CASSI-

MERES, TWEEDS, BROAD FLANNELS,
STOCKING YARN SC.

The subscriber has rented a part of the Foun-
dry Building and STEAM POWER for a term of
years, hos fitted up the building, in good order, and
will be in rcadincsss on the 10th day of Juno next
to Card Wool
into rolls for customers on short notice. Also to re-
ceive CLOTH TO DRESS and WOOL to mann.
faclure on shares (or one half llk cloth, or by the
yard for three shillings'. And those wishing to have
their wool worked can depend on having their cloth
in season. Customers bringing Wool to Card from
a distance can have their rolls to carry home with
them. Wool, and most all kind of produce received
in payment for work. Tcjms, pay down.

May 31, 1855. LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

TAILORING.
fp HE undersign- *"•

cd would infor'
the citizens of Well
borough and vicinif
that-he has again n
turned to this placi
and opened a sho
over the Post odici
where he will be pi
ared to do Tailorinj
in all its branches, i
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay
and at prices that cannot Tail to please. All work
entrusted to him will bo done up with despatch,and
a fit warranted.

CUTTING done on short uotice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for .,Jro
,

rk- H. p - ERWIN,
Wcllsborongh, April 22,1855.

Tioga Foundry & Ma-
chine Shop.

TABOR, YOIISG & CO.
"Jl/T ANUFACTURERSof Steam Engines, Boilers,

and Machinery of all kinds j Stoves, Hollow
Ware, Tin, and Copper Ware.

REPAIRING & JOB WORK done with the
least possible delay.

MILL GEARINGS furnished withoutextra charge
or patterns.

PLOWS of all kinds, (two of which look the
premium at the late County Fair,) kept constantly
on hand. Ik

Wo have the cxclusivc right, 'for Tioga County, to
manufacture arid vend the

Kin? Stove.
oneof the best (if not the very best) Cook Stoves
ever invented ppwhich is always on band at our
store house,for wholesaled retail,

TABOR, YODNG 4. CO.
Tioga, Feb. 15,1855.

SEI.ECT SCHOOL.
MISS n. 'a; open'aSe.

•feet'School’on Monday, (ho97fh oT Augflst, ih
the building back of R, S. Bailey’s Store.

1 ' ; TUITION;- - , ,

Reading, writing, spelling, and plain Sowing. .$1,50
Comiqqn 'EnglislrhtapchßS,;Embroidery,.. ■> ~ 2,00-
Higher EnMish branches,,. .)..... 3,00
Music, Mefodeon 5,00'

■» •• Piano 8,00.
Welleboro,August 5,1855.

smithfihop'iorrilßfly oe

ore wishing anything
in outline of business/' We ate prepated to do ill
sorts and kinds o£ work.

mill Irons.
can be got np at short notice. Particular attention
paid to HQRSB SHOEING. All kinds of shoes
from the dommon to tbc Concave Seated shoo.

N. 8. The system adopted at this establishment is

not to charge 25 pe> cent erlra topay for bad debts,
therefore those who may patronize us can feel assured
tliey .will, not have to pay the debts ol those who nev-
er pay: this plan is succeeding beyond our expecta-
tions Already. We invite all who can to come and
see for themselves, yoti co'nnpl loose much, and you
may find it to your advantage.

May 3.1855, 6 m GRAY & LOUNSBURY.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES!
IN LAVtRENCEVILLE , PA.

rpHE subscribers have constantly
on band at their Drug Store, in Law-

rcncevillc, a large and well selected stock HU
of DRIJt/S, Sfe„ of every description
used by Physicians in the country, and all the
most popular PATENT MEDICINESof the day
which we offer for sale at prices which cannotfai
ot suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our PatentMedicines may be found the
following: '
Marehant's Gargling Oil; Jat/ne'>Expfrloront. Al-

tera tint, Pillt, Pills, Ac.; Moffat’s Bitters and
Pills; Filche’s silverplated Abdominal Support-
ers, Braces, Inbaling Tubes,and all themedicines
prepared by him for his private practice ; Brant's
Pxlmonary Balsam and Purifying Extracts;
Ayre’s Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup of Tar
and Canchalague; Pillow's Heave Cure; An-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Truck's Magnetic
Ointment; Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Belts, Ac-!

Houghton’s Artificial Pepsin; Blake’s Aromatic
Billers ; and all the most popular Pills and Ver-
mifuges, Sfc., Cc.

Also a good, assortment of
SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,

Biography,History,Miscellaneous Reading,&c.
Paints, Oils and Dye-Stuffs,

1 GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Silver
I Leaf,Fully, Spts. Turpentine, Camphcnc, Burning
| Fluid, Varnishes,&c«

TRAUGH $ HURD
Lawrencevillc.Feb.S, 1855.

Family Grocery & Provision
STORE.

THE subscriber would inform his friends
and the citizens of Tioga county generally,

that he has justreceived a large and superior sap
ply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
sucii as

Teas, Sugars by the barrel or otherwise,
Coffees, Molasses, Stewart’s Syrup, Rice,

Pepper, . Ginger, Saleratvs, Allspice,
Indigo, Tobacco, Soap, Mould and

Sperm Candles, Salt by the barrel
or sack. Mackerel by the whole,

J and J barrel, Codfish by
the 100 or single pound,

Flour, Cheese, Crack-
ers, Butter Eggs,

together with every other article in the Grocery
iue, lower than cun lie got at any other place in
own, as ho is determined to maks quick sales at
small profits.

Thankful for past favors he would most respect-
fully invite his friends and tho public generally togive him a calland examine for themselves.

' M. M. CONVERS.
Wellsborongh, May 7,1855.

ROWEK’S EMPIRE STORE.
Important to the Public.

A TJ. R. BO WEN’S Empire Store the
-fi. time lias finally come, when Goods can be
bought as cheap in Weffsborougli, a* al Elmira, Cor.
ning, or in any other town west of New York ; and
the public ut large arc invited to call and a&liefy
themselves that this is no Humbug.

At J. R. Bowen’s will always be found an exten*
ivc assortment of well selected

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS & SHOES

and a large variety of Gentlemen’s Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, SHIRTS, COLLARS,SCARFS, &c
all of which will be disposed of at a reduced price

J. R. BOWEN.
Wcllsborongh, July 27,1655-tf.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
At Bowen’s Empire Store.

an'7 see Ihe best and largest stock
Goods ever offered to the public. Consisting

of dry goods, groceries, hard.waue,
WOODEN-WARE, BOOTS AND

SHOES, HATS AND CAPS, and a large stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING!

I flatter myself that I can dross a man to purlieu-
nr Jits in all eases who desire the ready-made.

' The Ladies are invited to call and examine the
richest and best assortment ofDRESS GOODS ever
he(lire otlbrcd in market—which I am prepared to
sell at prices that cannot fail to suit.

Wcllsborongh Sopt. 12,1855.

CAUTION!!—ALL PERSONS are
forbid paying any Accounts, Notes or Judgments to
James 1. Jackson that havo been made or rendered
lor work done at the Woolen Factory and Saw Mil!,
(said to belong to him) from the Ist day of March
1852 up to the Ist day of March 1855 ; as 1 have

a lease of said Factory and Saw Mill for the three
years from the Ist day of March 1352, made and
signed by Ilia said James I. Jarkson and myself,
binding mo to collect all debts and demands for work
dope in said Factory and at said Mill during the
term of Bald lease, viz : Three years.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON,
WclUl|orough, March 1,*55-lf.

Chairs, Chairs, Chairs.
TJESIDES n vnrieiv nf nil olher kinds‘of

of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE , the sub-
scribcr lias four different styles oi
BLACK WALNDT CANE SEAT CHAIRS,

which lie is selling at cost prices. Also,
Two different patterns nf MahoganySpring

Seat Chairs, and Mahogany Rockers,
and three patterns of Sofas.Also, Rosewood, Curl Maple, and CommOn chairs

of all kinds. E. D. WELLS.
'LuwrenceviUo, Nov. 1854.

FANNING MILLS.
attention, farmersirIHHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully in-Ji- form the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are now Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVEDPHBMJDM FANNING MILLS, three miles southof Wellsborongb, on tho Jersey Shore road j and
feel warranted in saying that said Mill is the best
ever introduced into Tioga County both as respects
cleaning faaland well,end lliesaving of Grass Seed.

Farmer* arerespectfully invited to calland exam-ine for themselves before purchasing elsewhere,CTAll kinds of Produce token in payment. Old
Mills repaired on short notice.

’ ’ANGUS GRIFFIN & SONS.Delirtar, Oct. 12,1854-lf.

WIDE-AWAKE HATS.—Just receiyei
- •■ at the Empire Store a large slock'pf Wide

Awake, , Hemgarixn and Kossuth Ilatsi Call and
•c* Sept. 19, 1834.

'COTfViB-it’g -»TF

■ CHEAI* C»fi%lllßrtt'-*Jc.'-v

M'VMi COWVER3 has l((it re,;liv^o ra►'■•New York; ihk largest atidruoat careful],
elected assortment of ■ ' , 1

CLOTHS,,VESTING, CASSIMERS
. SATINETTS, TRIMMINGS, &c„ '

ever, .brought into this country, wbioh-he will aell
fgr RMDT rar cheaper lian any othej utaMithmtntHis stock comprises a general a»?ori«icnt ofe»eft=*ariety of Clothing, froma low price up.
SUMMER COA3St-‘for Men and Bbys—i i tr-e

assortment.
DRESS, FROCK AND SACK COATS~*(tle.

ry description, size and color.
PANTS—every style and quality.
VESTS—*)! every style, color and description.
SHIRTS,, Under-Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Over

Alls Over-Shirta, Suspenders, Gloves, Umbrellas,
Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, together with
lots bf

SELF-ADJUSTING STOCKS, Ac.. icn A.rtp AND CAPS,
f every description—the largest assortment In

town.
Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters,
for Men, Boys,and Women, a large variety.

Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags; <S;c., <£c.He woold say to all in want of good and neatfitting CLOTHING, that he con and will nilcheaper than can be gotten in this borough, or any-
where this side of the New York market. This
is no blow or brag, but truth—and to test itcall at
“Convors’Cheap Clothing Emporium,” where allarticles are sold cheaper than on the disk mex
system. Wellsborpugh, May 21,1855.

CABINET BAKING.
T? T. VANHORN would inform the cili.
- U* zena ot Wellsborough and vicinity, that behas purchased the interest ofhis partner, John S,
Bliss, in the above business, and will continue atthe old stand,two doors east of Jones’Store,to keep
on hand and make to order all kinds of CabinetFurniture—such as

Sofas, Divans, Ottomans,
Card, Centre, Dining <sp Breakfast Tobies.

Drees Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus
MAHOGONY & COMMON WASH STANDS.
Cottage, French and Common Bedsteads.

of every description, together with all articles urn.
ally made in his line of business.

From his knowledge of tho business he flu.
ters himself with Hie belief that those wishingto purchase, would do well to call and examinehis work before sending elsewhere for an inferiorarticle.

COFFINS, ofevery variety, made to order, i;
sluot notice, andreasonable charges.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
lice.
TTj Cliaiiys! Chairs!

In addition to the above, tho subset!-iSjSnbcr would inform the public that helm
Jr/(I Ijust received a large and handsome assort.
mcnl of

CANE AN? COMMON CHAIRS.
Boston and Common Rocking Chairs dec..
which he will sell as cheap, if not cheaper, than
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tiogi
county. Call and see them ! June 3.1855.

NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A CROWL would announce to the cm-

lens ot Tioga county, that he has associoutl
with him,a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under the firm of A.Cbowl 6l Co. Ther
will continue at the old stand, in Wcllsborougn
to manufacture (0 order and-keep on hand,
Buggys & Lumber Wagons,

CARRIAGES. SLEIGHS. CUTTERS. Ac..
which for style, durabrlily and elegance 01 tinoh,
cannot be surpassed by any other similar establish
menl in the country.

Workmen of celebrity are engaged, and Ibebest
materials used expressly in all the manufactnrmr
departments of this establishment. -Persons send
ing orders may rest assured of having Uidm eiccu-
cdt to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particular the same as though they attended in pet-

son.
REPAIRING done asusual, with neatness aoc

despatch.
PAINTING of all kinds done on the shorten

notice, and most reasonable terms.
03*All Kinds of merchantable produce deliver

cd) recived n exchange lor Work, at the mmr.
prices.

July 13, 1855.
A. GROWL i CO.

Carriage & Wagon Hannihc<
lory.

TTENRY PETRIE would a
nounce to his friends and

public generally, that he is continuingthe above business on Grafton street, irmncflialo-
in the rear of J. R. Bowen’s store, where he is pro*
pared to manufacture on shorlnolice.
Carriages, Buggies, Sulkies,

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purchaser
and of the very best materials. All kinds of re-
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasonable
terms.

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompi
ly executed in the best manner and most 'ash
ionablc style.

WcJlsborn, 1 July 13, ’55. HENRY PETRIE.

HERE’S YOUR C HEAP
MOOTS & SHOES *

HAVING removed lo ihe building in (he
rear of Bailey &. foiey’a store, the subscriber

is prepared lo furnish lo order,
MEN'S $ BOYS' KIP $ CALF BOOTS

Pegged and Sewed,
WOMEN'S $ CHILDREN'S KIP *

CALF SHOES—5

MEN'S & BOYS'
COARSE BOOTS,

Made upon honor—and warranted lo wear out ;n
due time, and not to rip until they ore worn out.

As a man is known by his Boots no less than ay
he company he keeps, it behooves every man to
take heed how his * l understanding 11 is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. O’ IJideS taken in exchange
for work. L. A. SEARS.

Wellsboro', Dec. 28, 1855-Iy.

Custom Boot & Shoe Shop,
A T M. Sherwood’s old smnd, where ihe

Seabs* Boy* continue to make, mend, and
measure lo order, at as low prices as the times will
admit*

AH work warranted—to wear out in a year or w»
—and not rip or come topieces Hill it does wear out

Hides Wanted.CASH will be paid for any quantity of hides a
Uio highest market price.

July 13,1854. GEO. W. SEARS.

W. W. WEBB, ITT. !>,,

HAS established himself to the practice of Med
icino and Surgery in the Township of Liberty

Pa., whore be will promptly attend allcalls in bis
profession.

Liberty, Fob. 1.1854.

PARASOLS, n-A beautiful assortment just re-
ceived at [May 31,] JONES 5a ROE’

WiALL PAPER!—The LARGEST,BEST,
CAEAPEST lot of Wall Paperever brought

into, this;place, for sale «fwholesalearid retail by
Wellsboro, Feb. I’s4* BAILEY & FOLEY.

i'EIS. of old Iron and Copper
(Wtl/Vv wanted in exchange for Stoves sod
Tinware, by [Nov. 9.] D. P, &W.ROBERTS.

NAILS by the keg ojpound-very cheap at
May 311855. ”' ‘ TONES & ROB’S.


